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The Dimapur Municipal Council is
bringing out this E-Newsletter for the first time
to keep the citizens abreast of the programmes
and activities undertaken by it.
DMC periodically conducts consultative meetings with the Colony Chairmen and
GB’s to discuss developmental programmes
and sanitation issues. Through this ENewsletter, citizens can follow up all programmes organized by DMC for the welfare of
the people.
The Dimapur Municipal Council was
incepted on 19/01/2005, by holding
election on 8th December 2004, comprising of 23 (Twenty Three) wards.
Earlier it was known as Dimapur
Town Committee which was established on August 28 1954 vide government notification comprising of 6
(six) wards.
Prior to formation of Dimapur Town
Committee it was functioning as Dimapur Bazar/Panchayat Committee
which was constituted through election on 31st August 1949. It was
headed by the then Deputy Commis-

sioner Naga Hills District, Shri. S.J
Duncan as president.
Dimapur is situated on the left bank
of Dhansiri on latitude 25°54’30”
degree North and Longitude 93°
44’15” degree east. It is bounded
on the north by the Lengrijan river
and Mikir Hills and on the south by
the Thahekhu Village Nallah.
On the east the boundary throughout is formed by the river Dhansiri
and on the west the Town Area
boundary Nagaland Police Check
gate near St. John College demarcated by natural stream.

Inspection of Community Toilet by Official from
Ministry of Urban Developement

A gallery of photos of various developmental activities and programmes will also
be uploaded for public consumption.
I wish all success to the team of this
E-Newsletter.

H.Atokhe Aye
Administrator
Dimapur Municipal
Council

Inside this issue:

Shri. Rohit Kakkar, Deputy Advisor
(PHE) CPHEEO, Ministry of Urban
Department, Government of India
visited the constructed community
toilet under Swachh Bharat Mission.
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He expressed satisfaction over the
workmanship in the construction of
the toilets and remarked that the earmarked amount is insufficient for
construction of single unit of community toilet.

DMC cleans drainage
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1st Anniversary of AMRUT observed
On the 1st Anniversary of
AMRUT held on 25th June’
2016 at Dimapur Municipal
Council, Administrator of
DMC Shri. H. Atokhe Aye
explained about the AMRUT Mission. He informed
that
in the High Power
Committee Meeting under
the Chairmanship of Chief
Secretary, Government of
Nagaland a decision was
made for construction of
footpath, two numbers of
foot over bridge, one at

Deluxe Police Point and other at Dhobinala. The layout of distribution of water supply line (service connection) and septage
shall be executed in the year 2015-2016 as elaborately explained by the Administrator, DMC to the present gathering.

Swachh Bharat Mission Awareness Program

“One Step
towards
cleanliness”

For the awareness of Swachh Bharat Mission, Quiz Competition was organized by DMC on 6 th
February’ 2016 for the students of Schools & Colleges of Dimapur and in which 2(two) students
were participated from each group to represent their institute.

DMC Cleans drainage
DMC cleaned a major
drainage in Dimapur town
near Nagarjan Police Point
junction under the supervision of DMC administrator,
H. Atokhe Aye and leaders
of Medical Colony and United Colony Ward no. 20.

DMC workers cleaning the
drainage on 29 April 2016

It may be noted that GBs
and council members of the
two colonies have been
roping in manpower for the
last one week to clean the
heavily clogged drain which
creates artificial floods in at

least 12 colonies upstream.
Head GB, United Colony
Ward no 20 stated that garbage thrown into the drain by
nearby lounges was one of
the main factors causing
avoidable clogged drain.
Warning
that
defaulters
would be heavily fined, leaders of the two colonies directed the public of the area
to throw garbage, after dark,
at the roadside opposite Hotel Ne-Li and another place
near Nagarjan Police Point

so that DMC workers could
collect in the morning.
Meanwhile, DMC administrator, H. Atokhe Aye appreciated the initiative of
the two colonies to clean
the drainage and appealed
to other colonies to emulate
the activities of the two
colonies in maintaining
public properties as their
own .
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DMC Completes 103 Projects

Chairman, NIDC Dimapur, Tovihoto alongwith DMC Administrator and others during
the inauguration of road project at Bank
Colony on 26th Sept. 2015

Dimapur Municipal Council
(DMC), within a span of 15
months, has completed 103
projects under its jurisdiction in
Dimapur. DMC Administrator
H. Atokhe Aye briefing on the
yearlong projects of DMC said
it was their duty to provide
basic services to the public.
DMC has been undertaking
various projects like drainage
clearance, construction of culverts and dustbins in a phasewise manner and has so far
competed 15 road projects
including gravel roads and cement concrete road.

Road Projects undertaken by DMC in various Wards

Flooding Road Before and After Construction at Chatteswari Colony

Advisor, Urban Development, S.I. Jamir
flanked by Administrator DMC and Ward
Officials during the inaugurating the 15th
road repaired by DMC at Lengrijan

Completed Cement Concrete Pavement at New Market

Advisor, Urban Development, S.I.
Jamir has lauded Dimapur
Municipal Council (DMC) for
undertaking
various
developmental works in the town
since the beginning of 2015.
Inaugurating the 15th road
repaired by DMC at Lengrijan
Colony, Dimapur on Monday,
Jamir said Dimapur has not
witnessed this much positive
developmental activities in the
past

Completed Construction of RCC Box Culvert at MP
Road

Completed construction of Wooden Bridge at East
Block Burma Camp

DMC undertaking cleaning of drainages within its jurisdiction
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